DEPARTURE ROUTE DESCRIPTION

TAKEOFF RUNWAY 17L: Climb heading 170° to 1020, then direct DROPA, then on depicted route to CRRGO, thence...

TAKEOFF RUNWAY 17R: Climb heading 170° to intercept course 185° to LEENE, then on depicted route to CRRGO, thence...

TAKEOFF RUNWAY 29: Climb heading 296° to intercept course 272° to GADSN, then on depicted route to CRRGO, thence...

TAKEOFF RUNWAY 35L: Climb heading 350° to intercept course 335° to RRROE, then on depicted route to CRRGO, thence...

TAKEOFF RUNWAY 35R: Climb heading 350° to 1020, then direct GRIPZ, then on depicted route to CRRGO, thence...

.....maintain 5000. Expect clearance to filed altitude 10 minutes after departure.